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need to throw more money at a problem. We need to respond
better to the social causes of crime.

However, societal concerns cannot be used as an excuse flot to
tighten up the justice systcmi while we work on the broad social
policy objectives.

The juvenile justice system in itS opcration should mirror the
aduit system as much as possible if it is to be understandable by
the community and dcvelop general deterrents.

Consequently, the YOA court should be completely open to
the press. YOA court records should be one and the sanie as
aduit criminal records and the same rules for the control and use
of aduit records should apply to the YOA: access, dissemina-
tion, subsequent court use. Without the social engineering limiîts
of the YOA justice must be seen to be donc as wcll as donc.

We advocate the increased use of a variety of residential
young offender facilities, soine of which may bc secure. Alter-
native measures such as diversion froin furthcr court process,
community accountability panels, victim reconciliation pro-
grains, community work service, restitution orçiers, fines,
educational attendance prograrns and treatment prograins for
beliavioural disorders and substance abuse are ail being used at
present at great expense to the taxpayer.

The comxnunity couki always use more helping alter-natives
but there are financial linits. There is no end to the demand for
more and better social programs, and government must balance
its priorities.
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Although C-37 tries to encourage the broader use of non-cus-
todial alternatives there is no additional cost shared funding
forthcorning relatcd to the C-37 initiative.

Iu sumrnary, it 1* my prediction that the half ineasures of C-37
are flot going to fundamentally alter the operation of the young
offenders system snd future resuits will stili briug outcries of
dissatisfaction from thc comunity.

The Liberals gave us the Young Offenders Act after ycars of
wrangling aithe end of the former Liberal administration. It was
an overly optimistic social experiment, idealistically desigued
around a wisliful vlcw of the communlty rather than reallty. We
have now lived witk the conscquences of the YOA for 10 years.
It bas been amended and lmproved by the Conservatives, as the
first version passed by this House was bleeding heart Liberal in
the extreme. It was a tbureaucratic aprahfronu thc experts
down to the community.

Bil C-37 is flnally an admission~ for the Liberals that the
original YOA wûsfnannal flawed. The public pressure
bas been building agis hUisgc e YQA and C-37 is

idealistic theory.

As the Standing Committce on Justice and Legal Affairs
undertakes thc more long terni fundaniental review, 1 hope the
govemment will remaîn open 10 the comnion sense view of
ordinary Canadians and Jet them have what they have been
asking for. Canadians have said loud and clear they want a
juvenile justice systeni that they can have confidence in.

As Reformers we wiIl work to let the people speak so that our
legal systeni reflccts a higher standard which Canadians de-
serve.

The motion of the Bloc niembers is oppositional in an
unhelpful nianner. It says if il is flot their way then it should be
no way and do not aniend the act at this lime.

Reforrners are the truc opposition and wc will work with the
governient to make the YOA reflective of what the conimunity
wants. Again 1 say lct the people speak and Reformers wilI bring
their voice t0 Ihis House.

Ms. Hedy Fry (Parliamentary Secretary to Minister of
Healtb): Mr. Speaker, I will be sharing Miy lime with the hon.
member for Bruce--Grey.

1 ani pleased to be given the opportunity 10 speak 10 the
amendments to the Young Offenders Act as prescnted by the
Minister of Justice. 1 have studied for many years tic behaviour
of young people across the spectrum from so.-called normal 10
abnormal, in part as a parent in anticipation of the needs of my
three sons and also as a family practitioner with a large adoles-
cent practice.

After ail these ycarsl1 stilî canuot say what I understand or that
I can always predîct thc reactions of young people to the
stresses, anxiety and confusing conflicts created by thc transi-
tion froin child to adult.

1 believe 1 have gaiued some valuable insights into these
issues with the hclp of my three sons and my young patients,
mapy of whom eonfided ini me over the years the nature of their
feelings and suxieties, sud by yet others who werc brought to me
by their parents or social workcrs because of problematic
behaviour.

1 do kuow froin painful experience that thc solutions to thec
probleins of young people's bchavlour, violent or othcrwise, are
neither sirnplistic nor linear because the problems sud auxietles
that beset our youth are higbly emotional, complex sud volatile,
and the answers nced to be flexible, lndividually focused sud
multi-facetcd. They also need to strike a careful balance be-
tween the requirement wo punish sud thc need for rehabilitation
sud prevention.

As a member of Parliament for a vcry metropolitan urhan
ridiiug the issue of young offenders is particularly pertinent. 1
have heard front many of my constituents, both adults wIIQ are
anxîous and fearful, and youtii, particularly street youth who are
homneless sud Iost.
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